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A Synchronized Societal Approach for Sustainable
Development in the Indian Himalayan Region (IHR)

A

diversified ethnicity woven in form of a
complex web of socio-cultural diversity
with varied dependency on natural resources
in the mountains of the Indian Himalayan
Region
(IHR) poses varied developmental
challenges involving various stakeholders and
engaging them in research and decision-making
processes for resolving environmental issues of
IHR. Thus, an inclusive approach is required to
address research and developmental priorities to
ensure that societal actors work together during
the whole process of research oriented towards
environmental development. It is expected that
this type of alignment of both the process and
its outcomes with the values will cater needs and
expectations of the mountain societies in the IHR.
This will mobilize all societal actors (students,
researchers, academicians, farmers, citizens,

policy makers, etc.) to contribute in tandem
during the developmental process. It is implied
that this will help in anticipating and assessing
potential implications and societal expectations
pertaining to the Himalayan development
harmonized with fragile environment of
mountains.
A process of such synchronization
has been initiated by G.B. Pant Institute of
Himalayan Environment & Development
through its eight new initiatives, each one
targeting a particular sector of the society.
Implementation of such synchronized
efforts will not only engage the society more
holistically in research and development
(R&D) activities of the Institute but also
increase access to scientific results to the
common man through informal environmental
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Dear Readers,

We feel immense pleasure to share with you this issue of
“ENVIS Newsletter on Himalayan Ecology” – an attempt to
cover the status quo of overall Indian Himalayan Region
(IHR). The present 2nd issue of year 2014–15 brings forth
eight new initiatives of GBPIHED, launched and taken up by
the Institute towards ensuring sustainable development of
the IHR.
The Indian Himalayan Region (IHR), though rich in terms of
Natural Capital, comprises a geologically very fragile and ecologically sensitive zone; the
area is economically underdeveloped and the survival in rural pockets depends mainly on
subsistence agriculture. The development here is constrained by hill specificities and large
scale development or implementation of mega projects involves hazard risks, and ecological
& environmental costs, which also have implications for the inhabitant population and
externalities for the areas downstream. Greater emphasis on environmental conservation,
in-spite of its proven relevance for the ecological integrity of the region and trans-regional
benefits of ecosystem service flows for the North Indian Plains, would further perpetuate
the hardships and poverty of the hill people who are largely a marginalized group and
have suffered from the gross neglect of their development interests in the development
planning carried out in India.
The development-environment scenario of Himalaya, therefore, posits
paradoxical/ contrasting situations involving a trade-off in interests related to development
of the hills, the Himalayan ecology and environment, and trans-boundary bonanzas for
downstream areas and society. A developmental choice amongst possible alternatives calls
for a balanced approach, supported by inputs of quality research, which can appropriately
reconciliate the interests and concerns of the environment and the society. The Eight New
Initiatives of G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development, launched
in the year 2014, which are the outcomes of deeper consultations held over the years
on environment and development concerns realized during the course of the growth
of Institute R&D, encounters with field realities, and insights gained from sharing of
experiences in various national and international forums. These initiatives are devised
to improve focus on quality of research, uptake of research outcomes into national and
sub-national level policies, affordable cost-effective livelihood interventions, harnessing of
research interests through lectures and awareness campaigns, and the policy stewardship
for mountain environment and development. This issue of ENVIS Newsletter attempts to
introduce these initiatives to the readers.
Readers are welcome to share their share of learnings pertaining to any specific
region or issue of the IHR. Happy reading …
P.P. Dhyani
Director, GBPIHED/ ENVIS Coordinator
ENVIS Centre on Himalayan Ecology

ENVIS Centre at GBPIHED HQs
Kosi-Katarmal, Almora, Uttarakhand
Disclaimer: The information furnished is based on
the inputs received from authors/organizations;
the Institute/editorial board will not be responsible
for any mistake, misprint or factual error, if any.
The authors are solely responsible for the
scientific facts presented herein and the copyrights
for any reproduced/ quoted lines from other
sources. All rights reserved.
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education. Our approach starts with securing
future with sensitive new generation (school
children), followed by mentoring the challenge
seekers (young researchers) by granting
fellowships on emergent issues and developing
a dialogue with mentors, popularizing the
contributions of trend-setters (scientists,
environmental activists, etc.), exposing the
traditional practitioners (farmers) to new and
improved methods and well-informed policymakers (member of parliaments). It is expected
that such engagements of different sections
of the mountain society will foster mutual
understanding and lead to benefits such as (i)

building a more environmentally conscious
mountain society through active participation
in R&D, (ii) embedding differing perspectives
in research design and results by fostering
more relevant and desirable research for the
mountain society through participatory multiactor dialogues and wider acceptability of
results.
Hope the readers will feel stimulated
by the philosophy and thorough description of
these initiatives.
Subrat Sharma and Ranjan Joshi
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Himalayan Research Fellowships
Promoting science culture by creation of dedicated future researchers

P

romoting high quality research with
adequate field data support is the
need of the hour to find solutions for
the prevailing environmental problems.
Government of India through its
National agencies like University Grants
Commission (UGC), Council of Scientific
and Industrial Research (CSIR) and Dept.
of Science and Technology (DST) has
created several fellowship opportunities
for young researchers of the country.
The Indian Himalayan Region (IHR), due
to its remoteness and inaccessibility,
most often remains deprived of such
young talents, and a huge gap in quality
research is created when research is
conducted from outside the region.

The Himalayan Research
Fellowships

Recognizing the lacuna, G.B. Pant
Institute of Himalayan Environment and
Development (GBPIHED) through the
Himalayan Research Fellowship scheme
of its Mountain Division seeks to fill this
gap, create a cadre of trained Himalayan
environmental managers, ecologists
and socio-economists and thus help
generate information on physical,
biological, managerial and social
aspects of Himalayan environment
and development in concatenation.
GBPIHED’s research addresses applied
and developmental issues of all the
Indian Himalayan states. The research
efforts in these disciplines essentially
require the field work aptitude.
This
Himalayan
Research
Fellowship scheme is constituted at two
levels: (1) GBPIHED-Himalayan Research
Associates (HRA) and (2) Himalayan
Junior Research Fellowship (HJRF).

GBPIHED–Himalayan Research
Associates (HRAs)
The programme has laid foundation to
identify promising young researchers
with innovative ideas and provide them
with training and research opportunities

in niche areas of Himalaya. It will also
facilitate the generation of information
on physical, biological, anthropogenic
and managerial aspects of Himalayan
environment and development. The
scheme aims at facilitating their transition
from mentored to independent research
career. GBPIHED intends to offer such
fellowships each year to promising
fresh PhD holders for working in the
Institute and its Units with state-ofthe-art R&D facilities. To start with, the
process of appointment of three such
Research Associates has been initiated
in 2013-14. New associateships may be
created each year in different subjects
considering the need of the Institute.
PhD degree holders, within three years
of award of degree or those who have
submitted or likely to submit their
theses and get their PhD degree before
the expiry of the validity of the award
offer, are eligible to apply. Applicants
should have research publications in
high impact SCI journals. The tenure
of associates will be two years and
extendable for maximum one more
year based on performance. GBPIHEDHimalayan Research Associateship is
open only to Indian nationals.

GBPIHED–Himalayan Junior
Research Fellowships (HJRFs)

The programme envisages to create
scientific temperament for mountain
research among the fresh postgraduates of physical, biological and
social sciences in the IHR region. This
programme falls within the mandate
of the Institute for promoting science
of regional relevance and creating the
trained human resources in the IHR. The
Institute has already made a beginning
with appointment of 6 HJRFs in 2013-14.
A total of 24 such HJRFs shall be awarded
in the 12th Plan in all six thematic areas,
namely, Watershed Processes and
Management (WPM), Socio Economic
Development (SED), Environmental

Assessment
and
Management
(EAM), Biodiversity Conservation and
Management (BCM), Biotechnology
Applications (BTA) and Knowledge
Products and Capacity Building (KCB)
across IHR states. A candidate seeking
selection as GBPIHED-HJRF must
possess Masters Degree in Physical,
Biological, Social Sciences or equivalent
degree in any relevant subject or
degree in Engineering or Medicine
from a recognised University with a
minimum of 60% aggregate marks.
These fellowships will be awarded for
two years as JRF and one year as SRF
depending upon the performance.

The
guidelines
for
the
engagement of GBPIHED-Himalayan
Research Associates and GBPIHEDHimalayan Junior Research Fellows have
been developed based on the norms/
guidelines prepared by DST, UGC and
CSIR, and their fellowships are at par
with CSIR/ UGC fellowships.

The Outcomes

It is envisioned that the Institute will
be successful in attracting the best
available talents from the country to
work on the specific research problems
of the IHR states to find the scientifically
sound solutions for the sustainable
development of the region. The most
important outcome of the programme
will be promotion of science culture by
creation of a team of dedicated future
researchers in the IHR.

Contact us:
Nodal Person – Er Kireet Kumar, Scientist-G [kireet@gbpihed.nic.in]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Young Researchers’ Forum
Connecting Researchers to bring Transformation in Research Culture across Himalaya
The objectives

In recent years when opportunities
for
laboratory-based
researches
have increased in mainland India, a
continuous decline in the number of
motivated and sincere field researchers
is causing a grave concern in the region.
The workshop on ‘’Mountain
Specific Research in the Context of
Himalaya”, jointly organized by G.B. Pant
Institute of Himalayan Environment &
Development (GBPIHED), International
Centre for
Integrated Mountain
Development (ICIMOD) and Indian
National
Science Academy (INSA)
during 19–20 November 2013, after
extensive deliberations on possibilities
for
promoting
research
culture
in the Himalaya, among others,
recommended: (i) for devising strong
incentive mechanisms to overcome
the dearth of dedicated researchers to
pursue research in the region, and (ii)
the need for establishing networks to
strengthen inter- and multi-disciplinarity
to foster quality research. Subsequently,
a strong need for motivating and
mentoring young researchers in the
Himalaya was also flagged during the
workshop “Unlocking Potential of Youth
in Context of Changing Climate in the
Indian Himalayan Region” (28–30 April
2014),organized by Central Himalayan
Environment
Association
(CHEA)
wherein GBPIHED acted as a knowledge
partner.
Considering the above and
realizing that motivated and dedicated
young researchers can alter the
scenario, GBPIHED as a nodal Research
& Development organization for Indian
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Himalayan Region (IHR) has made a
humble beginning by way of starting
a New Initiative “Himalayan Young
Researchers’ Forum”.

The Forum

Under
above
initiative,
among
others, the Institute would attempt
to institutionalize a mechanism of
active and sustained interaction
amongst young researchers of different
Himalayan States by organizing the
Himalayan Young Researchers’ Forum
each year as a prelude to Institute’s
annual day event.

The Himalayan Young
Researchers’ Forum (Him-YRF)
The forum intends to offer a platform
for dialogue and reflections amongst
budding researchers in the region.
It also attempts to provide an
environment to freely discuss research
topics and methodologies, share and
develop ideas, learn from each other
and obtain guidance from experts the mentors. The forum aims to bring
together researchers from across the
Himalaya and from diverse disciplines
to discuss their work, gain insight into
new research approaches from other
disciplines, and also identify synergies
for partnership building and future
collaborations.

Broad objectives of the forum include
the following:
• To ensure engagement of young
researchers towards establishing
inter-disciplinary dialogue
• To motivate and inspire researchers
to pursue quality research through
mentoring and skill building
opportunities
• To develop a well-informed
and enlightened constituency
of stakeholders to act as future
research leaders.

The Outcomes

The envisaged outcomes of this forum
include:
• Development of a functional
network of Himalayan Young
Researchers, promoting synergy
and facilitating exchange of
information amongst researchers.
• Establishment of effective linkages
between Mentors and Young
Researchers,
promoting
skill
building opportunities for the
Young Researchers.
• Synthesis of the knowledge base
of researchers on the multiple
subject areas to (i) analyse
trends of ongoing research
and identification of gaps and
priorities; (ii) contribute towards
understanding response patterns of
Himalayan bio-physical and sociocultural systems towards changing
scenario; (ii) provide inputs for
working out best possible options
for natural resource management
and livelihood promotion; and (iii)
find possible solutions to ensure
sustainability of ecosystems and
improve quality of human life in
the region.

Contact us:
Nodal Person – Dr. R.S. Rawal, Scientist-F [ranbeerrawal4@gmail.com]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Research Mentors’ Forum
Shaping Research and Nurturing Young Minds in the Himalaya

The Himalayan mountains are massive,
vast, complex and highly variable in
space and time. They have a huge
impact on the rest of peninsular India
both ecologically and economically.
Because of their physical, biological,
socio-economic
and
strategic
importance, they have drawn attention
of academicians and policy makers
alike. However, ecological stability
and sustainable development of the
Himalaya have always been challenging
and require more systematic and
multidisciplinary research to come up
with appropriate solutions. In a recently
concluded workshop on “Mountainspecific research in the context of
Himalaya”, organized by GBPIHED in
collaboration with ICIMOD and INSA
during 19‒20 November 2013, it was
strongly felt to improve the state of
research in the Himalayan region.
In this context, it has been
recognized that a generation of
scientists, both within and outside
India, has invested their entire career
in pursuing research on various facets
of the Himalaya and got national
recognitions such as Fellows of
National Academy of Sciences for
their valuable research contributions.
They still continue quality research and
their minds are full of innovative ideas
for improving quality of research for
betterment of the Himalaya. On the
other hand, the younger generation
despite modern tools and techniques
and adequate facilities is hardly able

to attain the past glory of research in
and for this region. This situation has
drawn attention of both academicians
and policy makers alike, due to lack
of quality research outputs success
of R&D programmes is suffering
that has a bearing on the sustainable
development of the Himalaya.

The objectives

Keeping these facts in mind, an
interactive session of the mentors
of Himalayan research at every 2–3
years is being initiated by GBPIHED.
The mentors will deliberate upon
contemporary R&D issues of the IHR
and offer suggestions to improve
dwindling research quality having
policy imperatives to be taken up
by various stakeholders including
GBPIHED. The objectives of the
Himalayan Mentors’ Meet are to:
(i)
Organize interactive meet of
research Mentors of the mountains,
with a particular focus on IHR, for
stimulating new research questions
and ideas on contemporary R&D
issues.
(ii)
Explore
possibilities
for
building skills and competence
amongst young researchers through
mentoring.
(iii)
Promote quality research in
the IHR to address environmental
conservation
and
sustainable
development issues.
The outcomes
The Himalayan Research Mentors’
Forum (HRMF) will be a unique
networking opportunity amongst
various disciplines, thus addressing
inter- and multi-disciplinary aspects of
sustainable development of the IHR.
The forum will help in shaping R&D
work of utmost importance putting
policy and planning implications at
the forefront. Learning materials based
on the HRMF will be developed under

this activity for prompt and proactive
circulation to concerned stakeholders.
The mentors will greatly help in
formulating more research-friendly
protocols that will take care of the
problems faced by young researchers
on one hand and contribute to
environmental
conservation
and
sustainable development of the IHR on
the other hand.

Contact us:
Nodal Persons – Dr. G.C.S. Negi, Scientist-E [negigcs@gmail.com]
Dr. P. Ghosh, Scientist-D [paroghosh@rediffmail.com]

Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Popular Lecture Series
Admiring actions & opinions for sustainable development of IHR ...

The Himalaya is a world within
itself, which represents a highly
heterogeneous
environment
and
great diversity of landscapes, cultures,
traditions, and climatic variability of
the highest order. Understanding of
such a diverse system requires views,
actions, opinions, experiences, and
observations of a wide cross-section of
the people who have lived and worked
in/for Himalaya and are familiar with
the grandeur, mythology, traditions,
the inherent sanctity and fragility of
this diverse challenging environment,
also known as ‘Abode of Gods’. This
understanding requires knowledge of
many other things beyond the wisdom
of science and the logic that appertains
to celestial, divine and the occult – a
perception to discern the substance
in the myth. There are large number
of outstanding scholars, practitioners,
renowned specialists, grassroots-level
workers, scientists, artists, activists,
planners and community leaders in the
Indian Himalayan Region (IHR).
However, their competences
are not utilized for the welfare of IHR in
the desired way. Admiring their actions
and opinions for the development of
IHR, this lecture series focuses to debate
and discuss some pertinent, thoughtprovoking and inspirational issues
that can play a key role in sustainable
development of the region. In order to
facilitate the free-flow of their diverse
knowledge-base and to harness the

intellectual
growth, G.B.
Pant Institute
of Himalayan
Environment
a
n
d
Development
has initiated a “Himalayan Popular
Lecture Series” to advance general
understanding
on
environment,
development & other significant issues
in the interests of the IHR.
The general structure of the
popular lecture series would be to
deliver a keynote address in a popular
language on a contemporary topic
by an identified invited lead speaker,
followed by an extensive discussion. A
question-answer and knowledge/datasharing session would be promoted
during the course of each lecture. The
lecture should have high relevance to
the IHR, must provide a rapid turnaround on the subject with potential for
disseminating the information freely to
all researchers, workers, policy planners
and other users.
The Institute foresees to
organize such lectures all across
the length and breadth of IHR to
explore diverse faces and features of
popular
issues
that
affect
general
livelihood
resources
and
environment
of
IHR.
It would also address case studies from
all over the country in general and
Himalayan region, in particular.

Based on the R&D needs as
well as challenges in context of the
IHR, a committee comprising faculty
and staff of GBPIHED will select topics
of high relevance to the region along
with prospective speakers for sparking
discussion and exchange of ideas and
wisdom. The lectures are open to cover
wider audience; primarily the research
staff and faculty
along
with
students
and
members of the
general public
would be given
preference.

The Outcomes

The Institute envisages that the popular
lecture series will generate several
new ideas and Vision for research
and developmental agencies in the
IHR. Furthermore, it will encourage
researchers, development workers
and
policy
planners
to
use
the knowledge and information
for upgrading their abilities to
reason
clearly,
communicate
&
interact
respectfully,
explore
critically & creatively, and act responsibly.
Going forward, it will not only increase
visibility and impacts of popular
work of the speakers but also
disseminate the knowledge to a wider
global community.

Contact us:
Nodal Person – Dr. R.C. Sundriyal, Scientist-F [sundriyalrc@yahoo.com]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Peoples’ Representatives Meet
Policy advocacy on sustainable development of the Indian Himalayan Region

The Indian Himalayan Region (IHR),
home of over 48 million people (Census
2011), has been recognized as a national
priority and attracted global attention
mostly due to its diversity and fragility
of ecosystem which makes it vulnerable
to anthropogenic and climate changes.
Furthermore, the spectacular natural
landscapes in the region attract many
philosophers, thinkers, and artists from
all over the globe and provide avenues
for flourishing tourism as one of the
livelihood opportunities for inhabitants.
Recognizing diversity and
uniqueness of the region, the country
realized special planning needs for the
development of IHR; hence, Planning
Commission of India initiated “Special
Area Development Programme” in
the 6th Five Year Plan (1980-85) of
the country. Further, strengthening
the regional needs and national
objectives, the 7th Five Year Plan (19851990) identified basic tasks with a
developmental perspective for the hilly
region of the country. The report of this
working group states that the focus of
the planning process should be on: (i)
complementarity of the hill and plain
within the regional and the national
frame, and (ii) integrated view of
ecological, economic and sociological
aspects of hill area development with
common man as the central figure.
The report further emphasized that the
whole strategy should centre round the
active participation of the people in
fulfilment of basic needs.

In the subsequent years,
various committees [e.g.,
National
Committees on (i) the Development of
Backward Areas, (ii) Development of
North-Eastern Region, (iii) Transforming
the North-east, (iv) Development in
Hill States Arising from Management
of Forest Lands with special focus on
creation of Infrastructure, Livelihood
and Human Development, etc.], and
Task Forces [e.g., (i) Development of
Jammu & Kashmir – Growth-generating
initiatives, (ii) The mountain ecosystems
- Environment and Forest Sector, (iii) To
look into problems of hill states and hill
areas and to suggest ways to ensure
that these states and areas do not suffer
in any way because of their peculiarities,
etc.] were constituted.
Also, keeping in view the
multiplex web of social, ecological
and developmental needs of the IHR,
Ministry of Environment & Forests
(Govt of India) took an initiative of
establishing a National Institute, G.B.
Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment
& Development (GBPIHED) in the year
1988 with a dedicated mandate of
sustainable development of the IHR.
Besides taking in-depth research and
development studies on IHR, mandate of
the Institute also includes strengthening
the local knowledge of the environment
and
contributes
to
strengthen
regional scientific relevance through
interactive networking. More recently,
to understand complex processes
affecting the Himalayan Ecosystem
“National Mission for Sustaining the
Himalayan Ecosystem” has been
launched under National Action Plan
on Climate Change (NAPCC). In spite
of such several programmes, still the
same developmental challenges remain
reflecting a missing link connecting
policy and practice. In this context, it has
been realized that there is need to evolve

new
paradigm
to
advocate
for
and
restore
balance
between
social,
economic
and
ecological
imperatives
of
the IHR. With this
rationale, GBPIHED
aims to initiate, at
every 2–3 years, a
common dialogue
between
peoples’
representatives
(Members of Parliament) from the
Himalayan region.

The objectives
•
To provide a common platform
to promote a systematic dialogue
amongst Peoples’ Representatives
(Members of Parliament representing
Indian Himalayan Region) at every 2‒3
years for comprehensive understanding
of the issues of the IHR.
•
To seek guidance and advice
on pertinent regional environmental
and developmental issues to conduct/
promote research for policy inputs.
•
To
enable
favourable
environment through policy advocacy
at national level for sustainable
development of the IHR.
The Outcomes
The envisaged outcomes of this initiative
are to provide: (i) a platform for sharing
views, ideas, information to promote the
cause of development of the IHR and (ii)
knowledge base and inputs for policy
interventions on issues of environment
and development. This continuous
process will provide a forum to the
Peoples’ Representatives to discuss and
analyse regional environmental and
developmental issues in coherence with
national priorities and commitments
assisted by the Institute through policy
briefs and other research outputs.

Contact us:
Nodal Person – Dr. Subrat Sharma, Scientist-D [subrats63@gmail.com]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Students’ Nature Awareness Campaign
Facilitating development of a culture of creative nature based learning

Creating environmentally aware and
active citizens is crucial for the future
environmental development. Therefore,
focusing on young students is an
imperative. However, across the globe,
young people, who are often considered
as the most marginalised group, face
significant hurdles in getting their
voices heard and valued. As elsewhere
in the country, the wild race for
professional subjects (e.g., Engineering,
Medical, Business Management, etc.)
has resulted in gross disconnect of
Himalayan young students with nature
and its components.
Further, in spite of enough
talent available, the lack of exposure,
opportunities,
resources,
modern
infrastructure and poor access to
subject experts, the young students with
innovative ideas always find it difficult
to pursue their ideas/liking during
higher studies. All this subsequently
has resulted in growing disinterest in
science in general and natural sciences
in particular, which has far reaching
implications. This initiative attempts
to find an amicable solution by way of
motivating young talents, facilitating
development of a culture of creative
nature-based learning. The main idea is
to provide a platform to young students
across Himalaya wherein they get
regular opportunity of nature learning.
The young students, thus involved,
would be nurtured and provided
enough exposure on nature, its value
for life, complexities, and vulnerabilities
through their linkage with subject
experts and specialized institutions/
laboratories.

8

The earlier experiences of
the institute (i.e., GBPIHED) through
various programmes (e.g., the in-house
Conservation Education programme
of GBPIHED, World Environment Day
Programmes, the National Green Corps
– NGC project sponsored by Ministry of
Environment & Forests (MoEF), U-PROBE
project sponsored by DST, and National
Nature Camping Programme of MoEF,
etc.) have provided enough evidences
that the students in the region have
talent, creative aptitude and willingness
to participate in various programmes of
local, national and regional importance.
The analyses of responses under various
programmers have further suggested
that the student participants in the
region are enthusiastic about learning
and pursuing advance studies in areas
of societal and environmental concern.
Following these results and realizing
that any investment on this group of
stakeholders will have long-lasting
implications for the region in general
and concerned participant in particular,
the Institute has initiated establishing
Himalayan Student’s Nature Awareness
Campaign
towards
facilitating
development of a culture of creative
nature-based learning right from the
beginning.

The initiative
Under this initiative, among others,
the Institute would attempt to
institutionalize a process of active and
sustained interaction with and amongst
young students of the Himalayan region
by facilitating the Himalayan Student’s
Nature Awareness Campaign each year
as a prelude to International Biodiversity
Day (IBD) and World Environment Day
(WED) events.
Himalayan Student’s Nature
Awareness Campaign attempts to
provide a platform and exposure to

budding students whereby they could
appreciate the environmental, socioeconomic and life-support values of
the nature. The initiative aims to bring
together students of diverse Himalayan
provinces and with diverse socioeconomic backgrounds, to understand
and interact on various environmental
issues concerning the Himalaya.

The objectives

This campaign broadly envisages:
(i)
to communicate excitement
of understanding and working with
different aspects of nature.
(ii)
to create sense of belongingness
and motivate students to connect with
nature and pursue nature-based studies.
(iii)
to link such students with
programmes and schemes of national/
provincial importance so as to inculcate
a sense of pride.
(iv)
to promote promising students
to take up leadership role for motivating
other children in the region.
(v)
to facilitate handholding of
young environmental leaders (students
and/or schools) by premier institutions/
organizations.

The outcomes

The envisaged outcomes of this initiative
include:
• Development of a functional network of
motivated Himalayan School Children’s
who are excited to take up nature-based
studies while pursuing higher education.
• Promotion of a cadre of young
environmental leaders having a sense of
belongingness with the Himalaya and its
people.
•
Establishment of linkages of
enthusiastic and promising students/
schools with premier institutions/
organizations to strengthen long-term
handholding.

Contact us:
Nodal Persons – Er. Kireet Kumar, Scientist-G [kireet@gbpihed.nic.in]
Dr. R.S. Rawal, Scientist-F [ranbeerrawal4@gmail.com]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Himalayan Farmers’ Livelihoods Enhancement Drive
Empowering communities through new opportunities and skill building

The inhabitants of the Indian Himalayan
Region (IHR) confront wide range of
socio-economic and environmental
challenges. Efficient management of
bioresources along with attaining
livelihood security and environmental
protection has always been a defying
task for mountain folks. Limited
livelihood options driven by traditional
techniques are main peculiarities of
rural inhabitants in the IHR. Nearly 70%
of workforce and over 85% of women
are involved in diverse farming activities.
Moreover, the responsibility to carry out
farming-related operations although
is bestowed upon women shoulders;
paradoxically they are unaware of
latest advancements and technological
developments. The overall agriculture
is subsistence in nature that does not
provide sufficient food and income to
ever-increasing population. A large
share of local needs is also met from
forest areas. In general, the male folks
migrate to plain areas in search for
better livelihood options.
The sustainability of the
Himalayan region is threatened by
deterioration of forest resources to meet
the growing demand of its inhabitants.
Land
degradation,
deforestation,
deterioration of water resources and
increasing poverty are the main issues
that have not only threatened the
livelihoods of mountain people but also

affected the much larger inhabitants
of adjoining India-Gangetic plains.
Improvement in productivity, reduction
in drudgery, bioprospecting of local
bioresources and the provision of
livelihood options are some key areas
that need immediate focus.
To improve the existing
situation, there is an urgent need of
large-scale demonstration of suitable
technologies and practices, and to
organize on-site trainings, awareness
and capacity-building programmes for
the target groups. As the farming is a
knowledge intensive occupation, its
best output could be driven through
tapping collective knowledge and
resources that exist with farming
communities. A farmers’ network
can easily provide an answer to it.
Considering this, a Himalayan Farmers’
Livelihoods Enhancement Drive has an
aim to provide local farmers, mainly
smallholders, with opportunities that
develop a community of expanding
knowledge and empower them for
livelihood security by developing
climate resilient farming systems with
appropriate business networking and
socializing them in a supportive and
wide-open environment.
The initiative will support voices
from the fields and provide environment
to express their grass-root level
concerns and adapt new ideas,
innovations and activities that best meet
the local needs and strengthen their
livelihoods. It will also work for climate
resilient farming systems with economic
self-sufficiency
and
environmental
sustainability.

The objectives

• To support livelihood of mountain
communities who are actively engaged
in primary activities by sharing
knowledge & experience of farming

systems and related issues.
• To promote good livelihood practices,
and self-sufficiency in quality produce
and it’s marketing.
• To empower farmers to develop
climate change adaptable farming
practices so as to enhance livelihood
security and quality of life.
• To provide all stakeholders a congenial,
compassionate
environment
and

opportunity to learn, adapt and develop
their capacities so as to increase social
acceptability, environmental safety and
conservation of resource through good
governance.

The outcomes

• Refined and location-specific farming
systems and technology packages with
diversified options for livelihood will be
available at the community level.
• Development of a pool of skilled
manpower at the community level with
due emphasis on gender.
• Optimum utilization of local resources
for enhancement of livelihood security
and management of environmental
health.
•
Establishment of stakeholders
organization and network for sharing of
knowledge.
• Documentation of good and success
stories for wider dissemination.
• Provide guidelines on pro-farmer
policy for upgrading rural livelihoods.

Contact us:
Nodal Person – Dr. D.S. Rawat, Scientist-F [dsrawat@gbpihed.nic.in]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Mountains Environmental Policies Repository
Create an environment for mutual learning and experience sharing

•

learning
and
exchange
of
knowledge for ensuring improved
quality of life for mountainous
inhabitants
Develop appropriate knowledge
products to ensure proper
knowledge dissemination across
mountain regions.

The objectives
1.

2.
For devising and/or reorienting
environmental policies for any region,
one needs to observe and respect
interconnectivities or synergies in
Nature. In order to ensure such
interconnectivities
or
synergies
w.r.t. Mountain Ecosystems that
ensure supply of water, control of
climate parameters, and growth of
biodiversity, it would be relevant to
build a single platform for crosslearning and facilitating the integrated
environmental
management
and
sustainable development of worldwide
mountain ecosystems, particularly
by taking into account the lessons/
works of existing regional, national
and international level organizations.
One such platform is being thought
as Mountains Environmental Policies
Repository. This will allow taking a
comprehensive view of national and
relevant international policies and
their interdependencies to recognize
the relative strengths and weaknesses
of different national and international
policies. Subsequently, it will help
in bridging the gap to address any
environmental crisis as “International
Mountainous
Community
in
Unity” (IMCU). Towards building a
Global Partnership for Sustainable
Development taking IMCU, this is an
opportune time to create a platform
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for mutual learning and experience
sharing by filtering and developing on
existing strategies, protocols, policies,
treaties, etc. towards cross-learning,
filling the gaps and understanding the
routes and detours of Nature.
The
Himalaya
is
a
transboundary landform and intensity
of global environmental problems such
as ecosystem degradation, climate
change, etc. in the region has made the
Institute to think beyond the national
boundaries and even act on transboundary landscapes counting on
resembling factors.

The initiative

The Institute, recognizing the synergy
in diversity and trans-boundary
connectedness of the Himalaya, has
made a beginning by way of initiating
Mountain
Environmental
Policies
Repository. The mission of this initiative
is to address the following:
• Create an Environmental Policies
Repository that covers various
environmental
challenges
&
solutions across global mountains
• Reaching out to nations facing
similar adversities for cross-

3.
4.

To identify and analyse the good
policies and practices from
different mountain countries.
To improve access to environmental
policies and knowledge products
by way of developing a repository
that includes knowledge base
regarding conservation practices
in the mountain regions of the
world.
To create and strengthen the
communications network and
information sharing.
To generate knowledge products
and facilitate good practices as
a ready-reckoner for prompt
evaluation of environmental risks
and challenges in mountainous
ecosystems.

The outcomes

• It is envisioned that the Institute will
be successful in making a Mountains
Environmental Policies Repository
covering environmental challenges and
prompt solutions applied worldwide.
• The repository will act as a readyreckoner of good policies and practices
of
mountain
environment
and
development. The knowledge product
developed through this initiative will
assist in policy-planning and decisionmaking counting on interconnectivities
and
synergies
found
between
mountainous regions of the world.

Contact us:
Nodal Persons – Er. Kireet Kumar, Scientist-G [kireet@gbpihed.nic.in]
Er. R.K. Singh, Scientist-D [rksingh@gbpihed.nic.in]
Mr. Puneet Sirari [puneet.sirari@gmail.com]
Director [psdir@gbpihed.nic.in]
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Collaborations & Initiations ...

Aiming

for ensuring sustainable development through enhanced
resilience of mountain communities, Swiss Agency for Development
and Cooperation (SDC), Embassy of Switzerland, New Delhi has
signed an MoU with the Institute to support following new initiatives:

•
•
•
•
•

Mountains Environmental Policies Repository
Multi-stakeholders Himalayan Sustainable Development Forum
Himalayan Popular Lecture Series
Himalayan Young Researchers’ Forum
Dialogue Platform for Himalayan Peoples’ Representatives Meet

Himalayan Popular Lecture Series http://gbpihedenvis.nic.in/popular_lecture.html
Popular Lecture

By

at HQs, Katarmal, Almora (15 May 2014):

Shri S.S. Garbyal, IFS, Director General, Forest and

• Human–Wildlife Conflicts

Special Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forests &
Climate Change (MoEF&CC), Govt of India

On the occasion of Annual Day of the Institute (10 September 2014)
at North-East Unit, Itanagar:

Prof. Tamo Mibang, Vice Chancellor,
Rajiv Gandhi University, Arunachal Pradesh

at Sikkim Unit, Gangtok:

Shri K.C. Pradhan, IAS Former Chief Secretary,
Government of Sikkim

at Garhwal Unit, Srinagar:

Shri Vijay Jardhari, Environmentalist,

at Himachal Unit, Kullu:

Shri B.S. Parsheera, IAS (Rtd.), Former Secretary,
Ministry of Home Affairs, Department of Official Language,
Govt of India

at HQs, Katarmal, Almora:

Prof. K.S. Valdiya, FNA, Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for

• Do We Struggle for Development
• The evolution of conservation of biodiversity in the
Sikkim Himalayas and introspection on the prevailing socioeconomic and environmental scenario

• Save the unique agro-biodiversity for future agroecosystems sustainability
• Environmental Issues and Concerns in Particular
Reference to the Himalaya
• Natural Disasters and Human Tragedy

Tehri, Tehri Garhwal

Advanced Scientific Research, Bangaluru

1st Meet of Himalayan Young Researchers
1

st Himalayan Young Researchers Meet was organized at HQs of
the Institute during 7–9 September 2014. This event was participated
by the young research scholars (79) of all 12 Himalayan states of the
country. Objectives and further details are available
online at: http://gbpihedenvis.nic.in/Him-YRF-2014/index.html
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Books on Arunachal Pradesh Ecology
Amazing Arunachal Pradesh – Land l
People l Culture

From ancient to modern days, this books is a potpourri of all
such relevant information for a person interested in the ecology
of Arunachal Pradesh, India. This work is based on the colourfull
amazing features pertaining to land, people, and cultural.
Authored by: M.C. Behera & K.K. Misra
Published by: Aryan Books International | Year: 2013
ISBN: 9788173054495

Tribes of Arunachal Pradesh

Coming Events ...
International
10–11 March 2015
“ICEII – 2015”

Organized by: ICEII, Seoul, South Korea
Venue: Seoul, South Korea

22–23 April 2015
“ICBNE’15”

Organized by: ICBNE, Bangkok
Venue: Bangkok, Thailand

In the west Sikkim region, the author presents an account
of landslide and erosion records and calamities faced. This
book also covers certain effective control treatments to
minimize the impact of such natural calamitites.

20–21 May 2015

Authored by: Palash Chandra Coomar & Bibhas Dhar (Eds)

1–3 June 2015

Published by: Abhijeet Publications | Year: 2004
ISBN: 81-88683-26-4

The Tagins of Arunachal Pradesh

This book brings forth some spectacular glimpses and ecological
significance of endemic plant “Rhododendron”. The book unfolds
folklore, history, ecology and conservation, uses, cultivation and
propagation and Rhododendron treks in Sikkim-Himalaya.

“ICERE – 2015”

Organized by: ICERE,Vienna, Austria
Venue:Vienna, Austria

“Air Pollution – 2015”

Organized by: Wessex Institute,Valencia
Venue:Valencia, Spain

13–16 June 2015
“ACSEE – 2015”

Organized by: International Academic Forum
Venue: Osaka, Japan

Authored by: Ashan Riddi
Published by: Abhijeet Publications | Year: 2006
ISBN: 81-88683-84-1

National
14 February 2015
“A SET-2015”

Arunachal Pradesh: Environmental
Planning & Sustainable Development

The book covers the crucial factors responsible and to be take care
of while environmental planning and sustainable development
with an account of Arunachal Pradesh.

21–22 February 2015

Authored/Edited by: R.C. Sundriyal et al.

14–17 March 2015

Published by: Himvikas Occasional Publication (No. 16) | Year: 2002
ISBN: 8121102901

Subscribe to ENVIS Newsletter

Are you receiving the printed copy of the
ENVIS Newsletter on Himalayan Ecology
but missing out on the Online version? Sign
up on our website to receive an e-mail
announcement when each issue is available
online.
Online version of ENVIS Newsletter on
Himalayan Ecology is available at least 2 weeks
before the printed copy arrives in the mail.
www.gbpihedenvis.nic.in
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Organized by: Krishi Sanskriti, JNU
Venue: New Delhi

Contributions pertaining to Himalayan
Ecology are welcome. Articles accepted
will be intimated within 1 week and may be
edited for length and clarity.
Articles that appear in ENVIS Newsletter
may be quoted or reproduced without
change, provided the source is duly
acknowledged. Subscription is free on
request.
Contact at: gbpihed@envis.nic.in

“AF-Nature 2015”

Organized by: Jawaharlal Nehru University
Venue: New Delhi

“ICRABR-2015”

Organized by: SSS National Institute of
		
Renewable Energy
Venue: Kapurthala, Punjab,

3–4 July 2015
“ICT4SD-2015”

Organized by: ICT
Venue: Ahemdabad, Gujarat

3–4 August 2015

“2nd World Congress on Biotechnology”
Organized by: Brightice
Venue: Hyderabad, Telangana

